# 日本語（中級）ⅠB <日本語聴読解作文>
Japanese (Intermediate)ⅠB <Reading and Listening Comprehension / Writing>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>担当教員</th>
<th>実施学期</th>
<th>単位数</th>
<th>配当</th>
<th>曜日・時限</th>
<th>教室名</th>
<th>授業コード</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>新野佳子</td>
<td>後期</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>交換留学生等</td>
<td>月 1</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>大久保美子</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>金 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

※この科目は，交換留学生協定校からの受入交換留学生である者または，外国人留学生のうち所定の要件に該当する者のみ履修できる。

授業の内容
このコースでは，大学生にふさわしい様々なトピックについて，読解，聴解，文章作成を行なう。それらの学習を通して，読む力，聞く力，書く力の3つの基本的な技能を伸ばしていく。

【Course content】
This course offers students opportunities to develop their languages skills of reading and listening comprehension as well as writing on diverse topics, and also to acquire overall Japanese-language ability at an intermediate level.

授業の目的
- Students can understand key points in writings on familiar topics.
- Students can find the information in fairly long texts and documents.
- Students can listen to news, stories and conversations on a familiar topic and pick up key words and points.
- Students can present opinions on familiar issues.
- Students can write short sentences using correct expressions and vocabulary.

授業の方法
- Listen to and comprehend the text, commentary, and news on the Japanese society and culture.
- Listen to or read the information and make summary or give oral explanation.
- Write opinions on familiar topics.
- Learn the basics of academic writing.

授業の計画
1. Detailed schedule will be given out on the first day.
2. Reading, listening, grammar and discussion (Lesson 1-1)
3. Reading, listening, grammar and writing (Lesson1-2)
4. Reading, listening, grammar and discussion (Lesson1-3)
5. Reading, listening, grammar and writing (Lesson1-4)
6. Reading, listening, grammar and discussion (Lesson1-5)
7. Reading, listening, grammar and writing (Lesson1-6)
8. Reading, listening, grammar and discussion (Lesson1-7)
9. Reading, listening, grammar and writing (Lesson1-8)
10. Reading, listening, grammar and discussion (Lesson1-9)
11. Reading, listening, grammar and writing (Lesson1-10)
12. Reading, listening, grammar and discussion (Lesson1-11)
13. Reading, listening, grammar and writing (Lesson1-12)
14. Reading, listening, grammar and discussion (Lesson1-13)
15. Reading, listening, grammar and writing (Lesson1-14)
16. Mid-term Test
17. Reading, listening, grammar and discussion (Lesson2-1)
18. Reading, listening, grammar and writing (Lesson2-2)
19. Reading, listening, grammar and discussion (Lesson2-3)
20. Reading, listening, grammar and writing (Lesson2-4)
21. Reading, listening, grammar and discussion (Lesson2-5)
22. Reading, listening, grammar and writing (Lesson2-6)
23. Reading, listening, grammar and discussion (Lesson2-7)
24. Reading, listening, grammar and writing (Lesson2-8)
25. Reading, listening, grammar and discussion (Lesson2-9)
26. Reading, listening, grammar and writing (Lesson2-10)
27. Reading, listening, grammar and discussion (Lesson2-11)
28. Reading, listening, grammar and writing (Lesson2-12)
29. Total Review1
30. Total Review2

授業時間外の学習（予習・復習等）
- Prepare for class by reading the course materials and studying for quizzes.
- Review the materials learned, including new words and grammatical rules; read sentences out loud; and do shadowing.

成績評価の基準と方法
Class participation (20%) Assignments – Quizzes (30%) Midterm test & final test (50%)

教科書

【Textbooks】
- Intermediate level listening text book. (will be introduced in the first class)
- Authentic materials that contain textual information such as newspaper articles, novels, essays, etc.
- Authentic audio-visual materials such as news programs and documentary programs, etc.

参考文献
Will be introduced when necessary.

履修者の要望
Students are expected to participate in class activities actively having individual goals to achieve by the end of semester.

教員との連絡・相談方法
The contact details will be given to participants by instructors. Please feel free to talk to your instructor and make an appointment.